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WILLIAM' 

In  this  book  we  shall  tell  you 
about  a  little  English  schoolboy. 
His  name  is  William  Brown. 

William  lives  in  England,  in 

a  small  town  near  London.  He 

lives  with  his  mother,  father, 

sister  and  brother.  William  is 

eleven.  He  goes  to  school  every 

day,  but  he  likes  vacation  better  than  school.  1 
William  has  many  friends  at  school.  His 

friends  are  Ginger,  Douglas,  Henry  and  Joan.* 
Ginger,  Douglas  and  Henry  are  schoolboys,  and 
Joan  is  a  schoolgirl. 

Every  morning  the  children  go  to  school. 

In  England  school  begins  at  nine  o’clock.  At  twelve 
o’clock  the  children  come  home  to  eat.  They 

1  William  ('wil jam]  —  Bh.u>hm  (MyotccKoe  umh) 
3  he  likes  vacation  better  than  school — KaHHKyjibi  eMj 

HpaBHTCfl  oo.’ibtue,  qeM  3aHflTHn  b  uiKo.ie 

3  Ginger  ['c^incfca]  —  Pbokhk  ( np038iuufi  MCuib'uiKa) 

Douglas  f'dAglas] — JX yrjiac  ( MijotcCKoe  umh) 

Henry  ('henri]  —  Tenpii  {mijmckoc  umh) 
Joan  [c^oun]— XhKoaH  ( otcencKoe  umh) 
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go  back  to  school  at  two  o’clock.  From  two  o’clock 
they  have  lessons  at  school  again.  At  half  past 

five  they  come  home  from  school. 

THE  BROWNS' 

The  Browns  live  near  London.  William’s  father, 

Mr.  2  Brown,  works  in  London.  He  goes  to  work 
at  half  past  eight  every  morning  and  comes  back 

at  six  o’clock  in  the  evening.  On  Saturday  Mr. 
Brown  comes  home  at  one  o’clock.  He  does  not 
go  to  work  on  Sundays. 

Mrs.  8  Brown,  William’s  mother,  works  very 
hard  at  homeYshe  looks  after  her  children.  Mr. 

and  Mrs.  Brown  have  three  children:  Robert, 4 

Ethel 6  and  William.  Robert  is  twenty-one,  Ethel 
is  eighteen  and  William  is  eleven. 

WILLIAM  AND  THE  WHITE  CAT 

Ethel’s  Present 

It  is  breakfast  time.  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Brown,  Ro¬ 

bert,  Ethel  and  William  are  in  the  dining-room. 
They  are  having  their  breakfast.  After  breakfast 

Mr.  Brown  reads  his  morning  newspaper  and  Mrs. 
Brown  reads  her  letters.  Robert  and  Ethel  are 

talking  about  football.  William  likes  to  listen 

to  Robert  and  Ethel  when  they  are  talking  about 
football. 

1  The  Browns  [braunz] — ceMba  BpayHOB 

*  Mr.=Mister  ['mists]  —  rocnoAHH 

?  Mrs.=Mistress  ['misiz]  —  rocnowa 

*  Robert  ['robatj  —  PobepT  ( MyotcCKoe  umh) 

t  Ethel  ['e0al]  — ^reab  (xencKoe  umh ) 

Suddenly  Ethel  says,  “Tomorrow  is  my  birth¬ 
day  and  my  friend  Mr.  Romford  wants  to  give  me 
a  beautiful  white  cat  for  a  birthday  present.” 

Mother  puts  down  her  letter  and  says,  “Oh,  how 
nice!  I  like  cats,  they  are  such  gentle  animals.”  1 
Robert  laughs  and  says,  “What  will  William’s 
white  mouse  do  when  the  cat  is  here?” 

1  such  gentle  ['c^entl]  animals — xaKHe  KporaHe  JKHBOTHHe 
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William  runs  out  of  the  room.  He  knows  that 

his  dog  Jumble  1  and  his  little  white  mouse  will 

not  like  Ethel’s  cat.  William  goes  out  into  the 
street.  He  wants  to  tell  his  friends  about  the  white 

cat  and  ask  them  what  to  do  with  his  poor  dog 
and  mouse. 

William  Meets  Mr.  Romford 

William  is  in  the  street.  On  the  corner  of  the 

street  he  sees  a  man  with  a  basket  in  his  hand. 

It  is  Mr.  Romford,  Ethel’s  friend.  Mr.  Romford 
comes  up  to  William. 

“Are  you  going  home,  William?”  he  asks. 
“Yes,”  says  William. 

“Will  you  take  this  to  your  sister?  It  is  a  pres¬ 
ent  for  Ethel.  I  want  to  give  her  this  present  for 

her  birthday.  But  you  must  not  open  the  basket, 

William.  A  very  valuable  white  cat  is  in  the  basket. 

If  you  open  it,  the  cat  will  scratch  you  and  run 

away.” 2 
William  takes  the  basket.  “All  right,”  he  says. 

“Now,  William,  you  must  not  forget  what 

I  tell  you,”  says  Mr.  Romford  again.  “You  must 
not  open  the  basket.  The  cat  is  rather  wild,  you 

know,  it  can  bite  you.”  3 

‘Jumble  ['dsAmbI]— (kauhko  codaKu) 
2  If  you  open  it,  the  cat  will  scratch  [skraetf)  you 

and  run  away. —  Ecjih  tu  OTKpoeuib  ee,  KOtUKa  tc6h  oua- 

panaer  11  ySejKHT. 

*  The  cat  is  rather  wild,  you  know,  it  can  bite  you. — 

Bh/UUUL  J1H,  KOLUKa  AOBO^bHO  AUK3H,  OHa  MOHCeT  TeOfl  >'Ky- 
CHTfe. 

William  Meets  Ginger 

William  is  walking  down  the  street.  He  has 
the  basket  in  his  hand  and  the  cat  is  scratching 

and  mewing  inside  it.  1  Soon  he  meets  his  friend 

Ginger.  When  Ginger  comes  up  to  William,  Wil¬ 

liam  asks  him:  “What  do  you  think  I  have  here, 

Ginger?” 
1  the  cat  is  scratching  and  mewing  inside  it — KouiKa 

CKpe6eTcn  h  MayicaeT  BHyTpH  Hee  (kop3hhkh) 
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“I  don’t  know.” 

“It’s  a  present  for  my  sister,  Ethel.  Mr.  Rom¬ 
ford  is  giving  this  present  to  her  for  her  birthday. 

It  is  a  beautiful  white  cat!”  says  William. 

“Let’s  have  a  look  at  it,” 1  says  Ginger. 
“No,  no,”  says  William. 

“Please,  William,  let’s  look  at  it,”  Ginger 
asks. 

“All  right,  Ginger,  look  at  it.  It’s  such  a  gentle 

animal.  Oh,  yes!  Very!”  says  William. 
Ginger  cautiously  opens  the  basket.  Then  he 

quickly  shuts  it  again,  and  puts  his  finger  in 
his  mouth. 

“Oh!”  he  cries  with  his  finger  in  his  mouth. 

The  White  Cat  Runs  Away 

“Oh,  Ginger,”  says  William,  “the  cat  is  wild, 

it  will  bite  you.  Please  don’t  open  the  basket 

again.” 
Ginger  says,  “It  is  not  a  big  scratch.  2  Let’s 

have  a  look  at  it  again.”  Ginger  opens  the  basket 
very  cautiously.  A  white  ball  jumps  out  of  the 

basket,  scratches  William  on  the  face,  nearly 

scratches  Ginger’s  eyes  out,  3  and  then  jumps 
over  the  nearest  wall. 

“Well,”  says  William,  “what  are  you  going 

to  do  now,  Ginger?” 

1  Let’s  have  a  look  at  it — ZtaBaft  B3raaHeM  Ha  Hee 

s  It  is  not  a  big  scratch  [skraey].—  Uapannua  He- 
6o.ibiuaH. 

3  nearly  scratches  Ginger’s  eyes  out — wyTb  .ih  He  bu- 
uapanbmaeT  Pbi*HKy  raa3a 

“Who?  I?”  asks  Ginger. 

“Yes,  you.  Please  tell  me  now  how  you  will 
get  1  another  valuable  white  cat.  And,  please, 

tell  me  what  to  do.  Must  I  go  home  with  the  bas¬ 
ket  and  say  that  I  have  no  cat  in  it?  Well,  you 

let  the  cat  out 2  and  you  must  catch  it  again.” 

The  Boys  Try  to  Catch  the  Cat 

“Well,  what  can  I  do  now?”  says  Ginger.  “I  don’t 
know  where  the  cat  is.  I...” 

But  at  this  time,  the  white  ball  jumps  over 

the  wall  again  and  runs  down  the  street.  William 

1  how  you  will  get — nan  Tbi  AOCTaneuib 

*  Well,  you  let  the  cat  out — Hy,  th  BhinyCTHJi  kots 
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fakes  up  the  basket  and  runs  after  it.  “Come  on!”  1 
he  shouts  as  he  runs.  “Come  on!  Catch  it!  Catch 

it!” They  run  down  the  street  after  the  white 

ball  —  first  the  cat,  then  William,  then  Ginger. 
They  run  through  a  garden  and  frighten  the  gar¬ 

dener.  2  They  run  in  and  out  of  a  house,  3  first 
the  cat,  then  William,  then  Ginger.  The  cat  jumps 
on  a  wall.  William  and  Ginger  run  after  the  cat. 

The  cat  falls  into  some  dirty  water,  but  when 
William  and  Ginger  want  to  catch  it  and  put  it 
into  the  basket,  it  runs  away  again!  It  is  not  a 

white  ball  now,  it  is  a  dirty  grey  ball! 

The  Cat  with  a  Broken  Ear* 

Suddenly  when  they  run  round  a  corner,  they 
see  a  cat  with  a  broken  ear,  who  is  sitting  in  the 
street.  The  cat  is  washing  its  face.  The  dirty  grey 
ball  runs  at  it...! 

“Get  it  now!”5  William  shouts.  “Get  it!” 
Ginger  takes  the  basket  and  runs  up  to  the  cats. 

The  cats  are  fighting  and  scratching  and  mewing. 
Ginger  runs  round  them  and  then  puts  the  basket 
over  the  grey  ball. 

1  Come  on! — XaBefi!,  HneMl 

*  They  run  through  a  garden  and  frighten  the  gar¬ 

dener  ['gadna]. —  Ohh  6eryT  qepe3  ca^  h  nyraioT  ca^oBHHKa. 
3  They  run  in  and  out  of  a  house— Ohh  6eryT  b  aom, 

a  3aTeM  CHOBa  Ha  yjumy 

4  a  broken  ear  ['broukan  ha]  —  pBaHoe  (noBpeaueHHoe) 
yxo 

6  Get  it  now!  —  XBaian  eel 

“Well,”  says  Ginger,  “here  is  the  cat  in  the 

basket  again!” 
William  is  very  happy.  He  says,  “Oh,  come 

on,  Ginger,  let  us  take  it  home.  I  want  to  take 

it  home  quickly  and  give  it  to  my  sister.” 
William  takes  the  basket,  and  the  boys  go 

home.  Soon  Ginger  says,  “William,  let’s  look  at 

the  cat  again.  I  want  to  see  if  it  is  very  dirty.”  1 
“I  shall  look  at  it  this  time,”  says  William, 

“and  I  shall  not  let  it  out.”  2 
Cautiously  William  opens  the  basket.  And  then 

William  sits  down  on  the  grass,  and  looks  at  the 

cat  in  the  basket  with  his  mouth  open.  It  is  not 

their  cat!  The  cat  with  a  broken  ear  is  sitting  in 

the  basket  and  washing  its  face! 

1  I  want  to  see  if  it  is  very  dirty.—  ft  xoiy  nocMOT- 

peTb,  oienb  jih  oHa  rpfl3Haa. 
*  and  1  shall  not  let  it  out — h  h  ywe  ee  He  Bbinymy 
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“Why,  William,  what  is  the  matter?”  asks 
Ginger. 

“Oh,”  says  William,  “what  shall  I  do  now? 
This  is  not  our  cat,  this  is  the  cat  with  a  broken 

ear!  What  shall  I  say  to  my  sister  now?  Will 

Ethel  believe  me  when  I  say  that  this  is  a  very 

valuable  cat  and  a  very  beautiful  white  cat?" 

White  Paint 

The  boys  sit  down  and  look  at  each  other. 

The  basket  is  open  but  the  cat  does  not  want  to 

run  away.  It  is  sitting  in  the  basket  and  washing 

its  face.  After  some  time  Ginger  says,  “We  must 

do  something  to  make  it  wild!”  1 
“Oh,  yes,”  says  William,  “and  then  do  some¬ 

thing  to  make  it  valuable,  and  then  do  something 

to  make  it  white!” “We  have  some  white  paint  at  home,  William. 

You  must  go  and  ask  my  mother  for  it,”  says  Gin¬ 

ger. 

So  William  goes  to  Ginger’s  house  and  says 

to  his  mother,  “Can  you  give  me  some  white  paint, 

please?  It  is  for  my  mother.” 
“White  paint?”  asks  Ginger’s  mother.  “Yes, 

I  can.  We  have  some  white  paint.”  William  takes 

the  white  paint,  thanks  Ginger’s  mother  for  it 
and  goes  away. 

“Oh,  Let’s  Go  Home!” 

Ginger  is  waiting  for  William  in  the  forest. 

He  is  very  happy  to  see  William.  William  takes 
the  brush  in  one  hand  and  the  cat  in  the  other. 

“I  shall  paint  the  cat  white,”  8  he  says  to 

Ginger.  “I  must  do  it  well.  I  don’t  want  this  cat 

to  run  away!”  3 
William  takes  the  cat  in  one  hand  and  draws 

a  wide  line  4  of  white  paint  down  its  back.  The 
next  moment  William  is  looking  at  two  large 

1  to  make  it  wild  —  hto6i>i  caejiaTb  ee  ahkoS 

2  I  shall  paint  the  cat  white — H  BbiKpauiy  KOuiKy 
b  de.ibiH  UBeT 

3  this  cat  to  run  away — *m>6u  3Ta  Komna  y6e»<ajia 

4  draws  [dro:z]  a  wide  line — npoBOflHT  tuapOKyio  nojiocy 
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red  scratches  on  his  hands,  and  a  cat  with  a  white 

back  is  running  away  from  the  boys.  William 

and  Ginger  are  sitting  on  the  grass.  They  are  look¬ 
ing  at  the  basket.  They  do  not  know  what  to 

do.  Then  Ginger  says,  “Oh,  let’s  go  home!” 

The  Boys  Try  to  Catch  Another  Cat 

“Oh,  yes,  that’s  all  right  for  you,”  1  William 

cries  out.  “You  must  not  go  home  and  tell  your 
sister  that  you  have  no  valuable  white  cat  in 

your  basket!  What  can  I  say  to  Ethel  now  about 

Mr.  Romford’s  present?  What  shall  I  do?  You 
must  get  some  sort  of  a  cat, 2  Ginger!” 

“There  must  be  many3  cats  in  the  streets,” 

says  Ginger.  “Let’s  go  there  again.”  So  the  boys 
go  down  the  street  again.  They  see  only  one  cat. 
The  cat  is  sitting  in  front  of  a  house.  William 

and  Ginger  come  up  to  it  cautiously. 

“Pretty  pussy!  4  Pretty  pussy!”  says  William. 
“Puss,  puss,  puss!”  5  says  Ginger. 
The  cat  comes  up  to  the  boys.  William  takes 

the  cat  in  his  hands  and  says,  “Open  the  basket, 

Ginger,  quickly!” 

“Mother!”  they  hear  a  girl’s  voice.  “Some  boys 
are  taking  our  cat!” 

William  drops  the  cat  and  runs  down  the  street. 
Ginger  runs  after  him  with  the  basket  in  his  hands. 

1  Oh,  yes,  that’s  all  right  for  you— fla,  Te6e-TO  xopoiuo 
*  some  sort  of  a  eat — Kanyio-HHSyflb  KouiKy 
3  There  must  be  many — JIo.ijkho  6biTb  MHoro 

1  Pretty  pussy  ['pusij! —  Mmiaa  KHCKa! 

6  Fuss,  puss,  puss  [pus]!  — Khc,  khc,  khc! 

An  old  woman  with  a  stick  in  her  hand  runs  after 
the  boys. 

After  some  time  the  boys  try  to  catch  another 

cat,  but  it  runs  away  from  them,  too. 

“Well,”  says  William,  “I  don’t  warn  any  more 

cats.” 

“it  Looks  Like  a  Cat!” 

A  boy  is  coming  down  the  street.  He  has  some 
animal  in  his  hands. 

“What’s  that?”  asks  William.  The  boy  shows 
him  the  small  animal. 

“It’s  a  ferret!”  1  says  the  boy. 

“I  want  to  buy  it,”  William  says  and  takes out  his  money. 

“It’s  not  a  cat!”  says  Ginger.  But  William 

says,  “Some  people  don’t  know  much  about  ani¬ 
mals.  It  looks  like;  a  cat  and  I  shall  give  it  to 

Ethel.” 

William  puts  the  ferret  in  the  basket  and  the 

boys  go  home. 

William  Brings  the  Basket  Home 

William’s  mother,  father  and  sister  are  in  the 
dining-room  when  William  comes  in  with  his 
basket.  William  comes  up  to  Ethel. 

“Here’s  your  cat,”  he  says. 
“From  Mr.  Romford?”  asks  Ethel. 
“Yes,”  says  William. 

1  It’s  a  ferret  I'ferit]!—  3to  xopeic! 
16 
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Ethel  opens  the  basket.  Then  she  shuts  it  in 

silence.  1  She  does  not  know  what  animal  it  is. 

“It  isn’t  a  cat,”  she  says.  William  answers, 

“Mr.  Romford  says  it  is  a  white,  valuable,  wildcat.” 
“This?” 

“Well,  I  think  so,”  says  William.  “I  don’t 
know.  Mr.  Romford  says  it  is  a  wild,  valuable, 

white  cat!” 

“Don’t  say  that  again!”  Ethel  says. 

“Well,”  William  begins  again,  “Mr.  Romford 

says  it  is  a  wild,  valuable,  white...” 

“Be  quiet,  ?  William!”  says  Ethel. 

The  Animal-Bites  Father 

William’s  father,  Mr.  Brown,  comes  up,  opens 
the  basket  and  looks  into  it.  The  ferret  bites  him. 

Mr.  Brown  runs  out  of  the  room.  “William,”  says 

Mrs.  Brown,  “what  animal  is  this?  Where  is  it 

from?” 
“I  tell  you,  Mother,  it  is  Mr.  Romford’s  valu¬ 

able,  white  cat.  Mr.  Romford  says  it  is  a  wild, 

valuable,  white...” 

“Mother,”  cries  Ethel,  “stop  him,  please. 

I  shall  go  mad  3  if  he  says  that  again!” 
William  comes  up  to  the  basket.  He  opens  it 

cautiously.  And  then...  “Oh!  Oh!  Oh!”  comes  from 
William.  The  ferret  bites  William  and  jumps  out 

of  the  basket.  Ethel  and  Mrs.  Brown  jump  on 

their  chairs  and  cry. 

1  in  silence  ['saitans]  —  MOjrea 

8  Be  quiet  J'kwaiatJ  —  3aMOJi<iH 
8  I  shall  go  mad  —  H  conay  c  y.Ma 



Jumble  Meets  the  Ferret 

The  ferret  is  in  the  kitchen  now.  He  meets 

Jumble,  William’s  dog,  and  they  run  round  the 
kitchen,  they  break  dishes  and  make  much  noise. 

Then  all  is  still.  Mrs.  Brown  says,  “I  do  not  know 
how  any  man  can  give  such  an  animal  for  a  birth¬ 

day  present...1  William,  go  and  wash  your  hands. 

There  is  a  big  scratch  on  your  hand!” 

“Yes,  Mother,”  says  William.  He  is  standing 
at  the  window.  He  sees  a  man,  who  is  coming  up 

to  the  house,  with  a  dirty  white  cat  in  his  hands. 

“Look,"  he  says,  “that’s  Mr.  Romford!” 

William’s  Victory 

“Yes,”  says  Ethel,  “it  is  Mr.  Romford!”  She 
goes  out  of  the  room  and  opens  the  front  door.  1 
William  and  his  mother  hear  what  Ethel  and  Mr. 

Romford  say. 

“How  do  you  do,  2  Miss  Brown?  Your  brother 
William...”  and  Mr.  Romford  holds  out 3  the  cat 
to  her. 

“Thank  you  very  much,”  says  Ethel,  “but  we 

don’t  want  any  more  cats  here!” 
“But,  Miss  Brown,  it  is  all  a  mistake!  Wil¬ 

liam...” 

“Mr.  Romford,  my  father  and  my  little  brother 
must  go  to  a  doctor.  My  mother  is  ill  now  because 

’  the  front  door — napa£Haa  flBepb 
*  How  do  you  do — 3/tpaBCTByfiTe 

*  holds  out  ('houldz  'aut] — npoTHruBaet 

of1  your  cat,  and  I  cannot  stand  here  and  speak 

to  you!” 

“But,  Miss  Brown,  I  tell  you  it  is  all  a  mistake. 

I  can...” 
“Good-bye,  Mr.  Romford.”  Ethel  shuts  the 

door  and  comes  back  into  the  room. 

“Go  and  wash  your  hands,  William,”  says  Mrs. 
Brown.  William  is  standing  at  the  window  and 

looking  at  Mr.  Romford.  William  is  thinking 
about  Jumble  and  his  white  mouse.  They  can 

live  in  peace2  now. 

“William,  will  you  go  and  wash  your  hands?” asks  Mrs.  Brown. 

“Yes,  Mother,”  says  William.  He  laughs  and 
goes  out  of  the  room. 

THE  CIRCUS  COMES  TO  THE  TOWN 

WHERE  WILLIAM  LIVES 

One  day  when  William  is  coming  home  from 

school,  he  sees  the  circus.  So  the  circus  is  in  the 

town!  William  sees  the  circus  tent 8  in  the  park 

on  his  way  home  from  school. 4 
Oh,  how  he  wants  to  go  to  the  circus!  William 

likes  everything  in  the  circus.  The  clowns  who 

make  everybody  laugh,  5  the  horses  and  the  dogs 
and  the  monkeys! 

1  because  of — H3-3a 

2  intpeace  [in'pi:s]  —  ctiokohho,  b  noKoe 
3  the  circus  tent — 3d.  uiaTep,  b  kotopom  BbicTynaeT  unpK 
4  on  his  way  home  from  school  —  no  Aopore  H3  wkojiu 

AOMOH 
5  who  make  everybody  laugh  [laf]  —  KOTopue  bccx 

CMeinaT 
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William  runs  home  quickly.  He  thinks:  “At 
dinner  I  shall  ask  Mother  and  Father  to  let  me 

go1 2  to  the  circus  today!”  He  runs  into  the  house, 

washes  his  hands  and  face  and  goes  into  the  dining¬ 

room  where  the  family  is  sitting  at  table.* 

"You  Cannot  Miss  Your  Dancing  Lessonl”3 

Everybody  is  eating  when  William  says, 

“There  is  a  circus  in  the  park  today!” 

“Don’t  talk  with  your  mouth  full,” 4  says 
Mr.  Brown. 

“Ethel,  please  pass  the  bread  to  your  father. 

What  are  you  saying,  William,  dear?”  says  Mrs. 

Brown.  William  says  again,  “There  is  a  circus  in 

the  town.  I  want  to  go  to  the  circus!” 

“But  you  cannot,  dear,”  says  his  mother.  “The 
circus  is  here  only  for  this  afternoon  and  evening, 

and  you  have  your  dancing  lesson  this  after¬ 

noon...” 

“Dancing!”  says  William.  “Must  I  go  to  my 

dancing  lesson  when  there  is  a  circus  in  the  park?" 

“Well,  yes,  my  dear.  You  cannot  miss  your 

dancing  lesson  just  because5  there  is  a  circus  in 

the  town  today,”  Mrs.  Brown  says. 

1  to  let  me  go  —  pa3peuiHTb  MHe  iiohth 
2  at  table — 3a  ofieflOM,  3a  eaoH 

3  You  cannot  miss  your  dancing  lessonl  — Tbi  He  mo- 
ttceuib  nponycTHTb  ypoK  TaHueB! 

4  Don’t  talk  with  your  mouth  full  —  CHanaaa  npoatyn, 
a  noTOM  roBopH 

5  just  because — jmnib  noTOMy,  hto 

William  Wants  to  Go  to  the  Circus 
in  the  Evening 

“Well,  then,  I  can  go  to  the  circus  after  my 
dancing  lesson,”  William  says. 

“You  know,  dear,  Grandfather  and  Aunt  Rose 
are  coming  this  evening.  They  will  stay  with  us 

for  a  week1  and  so  we  cannot  go  out  the  first 

evening  that  they  come.  It  will  not  be  polite,”* 
answers  William’s  mother. 

“Well,  they  will  stay  here  for  a  week.  Can’t 
I  go  out  for  one  evening?  Aunt  Rose  will  be  very 

glad  if- 1  am  not  at  home.3  I  know  she  doesn’t 

like  me.  She...” 
“William,”  says  Mr.  Brown,  “you  can’t  go  to 

the  circus  this  evening.  The  circus  begins  after 

eight  o’clock,  and  you  must  be  in  bed  at  half  past 
nine.  You  must  go  to  school  tomorrow.  And  now 

stop  talking4  and  go  to  school.  You  will  miss 

your  dancing  lesson.” 

William  Gets  Ready  for  His  Dancing  Lesson5 

William  goes  to  the  kitchen  to  wash  his  hands 

and  face  after  dinner.  He  must  get  ready  for  his 

dancing  lesson.  William  does  not  like  his  dancing 

1  will  stay  with  us  for  a  week  —  npofiy^yT  y  Hac  He^e.mo 
2  It  will  not  be  polite — 3to  6yAeT  HeBexwiHBO 

3  Aunt  Rose  will  be  very  glad  if  I  am  not  at  home.— 
TeTH  Po3a  ofipa^yeTCH,  ec;m  mchh  ne  6y.neT  AOMa. 

4  stop  talking — npeKpam  6ojitobhk) 

6

 

 

gets  ready  for  his  dancing  lesson — totobhich  k  ypoxy 
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lesson.  Like  many  boys,  he  thinks  that  only  girls 

must  dance.  When  he  comes  into  the  kitchen  he 

sees  Robert  who  is  doing  something  at  the  kitchen 

table.  William  takes  off  his  shirt,  shuts  his  eyes, 

opens  his  mouth  wide  and  begins  to  wash.  Soon 

Ethel  comes  in  to  take  William  to  his  dancing 

lesson. 

Grandfather  and  Aunt  Rose 

When  William  comes  home  from  school  after 

his  dancing  lesson  his  Grandfather  and  Aunt  Rose 

are  in  the  dining-room  already.  They  are  having 

tea.  William  says  “Good  afternoon”  to  his  Grand¬ 
father  and  Aunt  Rose  and  sits  down  to  have 

his  tea.  When  William  eats  his  cake  and  drinks 

his  tea,  he  looks  at  his  grandfather  and  aunt. 

William’s  grandfather  is  a  very  old  man.  He  has 
a  very  kind  face  and  white  hair.  Aunt  Rose  is  Mrs. 

Brown’s  sister.  Aunt  Rose  lives  with  Grandfather 
and  looks  after  him. 

When  they  are  drinking  their  tea,  Aunt  Rose 
asks  William: 

“Well,  William,  how  are  you  getting  on  at 

school?”1 

“Rather  well,”  says  William.  “I’ve  learnt  to 

stand  on  my  head.” 
Grandfather  laughs  but  Aunt  Rose  looks  at 

William  angrily. 

1  ...how  are  you  getting  on  at  school?— ..  .Kan  ae/ia 
B  UJKOJie? 

William  Knows  What  to  Do 

At  half  past  seven,  Aunt  Rose  takes  Grand¬ 
father  to  his  room.  Mrs.  Brown  tells  William  to 

wash  his  hands  and  face  and  to  get  ready  for  bed. 

William  says  “Good  night”  to  Aunt  Rose,  his 
mother  and  father  and  goes  to  his  room.  When 

William  is  in  his  room,  he  sits  down  on  his  bed 

and  thinks  hard.1  He  does  not  know  what  to  do. 
He  wants  to  go  to  the  circus  very  much  but  he 

does  not  know  how  to  do  that.  He  cannot  go  out 
of  the  front  door  because  his  mother  can  see  him 

then.  Tfie  back  door2  is  shut,  he  knows  that. 
William  sits  for  some  time  on  his  bed,  then  he  gets 

up  and  goes  to  Grandfather’s  room.  “Grandfather 
is  asleep  now,”  he  thinks,  “I  can  get  out  of  the 

house  through  the  window  in  his  room.” 

William  Asks  Grandfather  to  Help  Him 

William  goes  cautiously  out  of  his  bedroom 

and  opens  the  door  of  Grandfather’s  room.  There 
is  a  light  in  the  room  and  Grandfather  is  sitting 

in  his  chair  and  reading  a  newspaper.  When  Wil¬ 
liam  sees  that  Grandfather  is  not  asleep,  he  wants 

to  run  out  of  the  room,  but  Grandfather  says, 

“Come  here,  William,  and  tell  me  what  you  want. 

Come  here,  my  boy,  I  am  very  glad  to  see  you.” 

1  thinks  hard — rjiyfxwo  3aflyMbiBaerca 
2  The  back  door — Mepubift  xoa 
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William  comes  into  the  room  and  says, 

“Please,  Grandfather,  may  I  get  out  through 

your  window?”1 

“Yes,  William,”  says  Grandfather,  “but  why 

must  you  get  out  of  the  house  through  the  win¬ 

dow?” 

1  . .  .may  1  get  out  through  your  window?  — . .  .mo>kho 

h  Bbuie3y  nepe3  TBoe  okho? 

26 

“I  am  going  to  the  circus  Grandfather,”  says William. 

“Does  your  mother  know  that  you  are  going?" 
asks  Grandfather. 

“Mother  does  not  let  me  go,1  Grandfather. 

She  says...  she  says  it  is  not  polite  to,  to...”  and 
William  begins  to  cry. 

“Don’t  cry,  William,”  says  Grandfather. 

“Please  try  to  be  a  good  boy  and  do  what  your 

mother  tells  you  to  do.” 
“But,  Grandfather,"  says  William,  and  he 

looks  at  his  grandfather’s  kind  face,  “the  circus 

is  here  for  one  day  only!”2 

Grandfather  Takes  William  to  the  Circus 

“Is  it  a  good  circus,  William?”  Grandfather 
asks. 

“Oh,  Grandfather,”  says  William,  and  his 

eyes  shine  when  he  speaks  about  the  circus,  “it 
is  such  a  good  circus!  I  like  the  circus!  I  like 

horses  and  monkeys,  and  dogs,  and,  and...” 
“And  clowns,”  says  Grandfather. 

“Yes,  clowns,”  says  the  little  boy.  “I  like 

clowns,  they  are  so  funny!” 
“William,”  says  Grandfather,  “I  want  to  see 

the  circus  too.  Let  us  go  together,  my  boy.” 
William  is  very  happy,  he  kisses  his  grand¬ 

father  and  says: 

1  does  not  let  me  go — ne  pa3pemaeT  MHe  hath 

%  for  one  day  only  —  to/hsko  oahh  AeHb 
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“But,  Grandfather,  Mother  says  that  I  must 

not  go  out  on  the  first  day  when  you  come  to  us. 

She  says  it  is  not  polite.  And  I  want  to  be  polite 

to  you,  1  like  you  very  much,  Grandfather!” 

Grandfather  laughs  and  says,  "We  are  going 

out  to  the  circus  together,  so  it  is  all  right.” 

William  finds  the  old  man’s  hat  and  coat  and 
helps  him  to  put  them  on. 

Mr.  Brown,  Mrs.  Brown,  Ethel  and  Aunt  Rose 

are  in  the  dining-room.  They  are  talking  and 

laughing,  they  do  not  hear  William  and  Grand¬ 
father.  William  opens  the  front  door  quietly  and 

the  old  man  and  the  boy  go  out  into  the  street. 

The  Clown  Takes  Photos 

When  they  come  to  the  circus,  Grandfather 

gives  William  some  money  and  the  boy  buys  two 
tickets.  Then  they  go  into  the  tent.  And  there  in 

the  ring  they  see  a  clown,  a  funny  red-nosed  laugh¬ 

ing  clown.1  They  have  very  good  seats  and  there 
they  sit  together  — the  old  man  and  the  boy.  They 
look  at  the  ring  and  laugh. 

The  clown  has  a  small  camera  in  his  hand,  he 

shows  it  to  everybody  and  he  says  that  he  wants 

to  take  photos  of  the  people  who  come  into  the 

ring.2  At  last  a  man  and  a  woman  come  into  the 
ring  and  ask  the  clown  to  take  their  photo.  The 

clown  puts  a  chair  in  the  middle  of  the  ring  and 
asks  the  woman  to  sit  down.  The  man  stands  at 

her  side.  Then  the  clown  tells  them  to  look  straight 

ahead 3  and  asks  them  not  to  move.4  He  says 

1  a  funny  red-nosed  laughing  clown— 3a6aBHoro  CMeio- 
merocH  Kjioyna  c  KpacHbiM  hocom 

2  he  wants  to  take  photos  of  the  people  who  come 

into  the  ring — oh  xohct  ctjxtTorpa^HpoBaTb  Tex,  kto  Bbifi- aex  Ha  apeny 

3  straight  ahead — npHMO  nepe^  co6oft 

4  asks  them  not  to  move  —  npocHT  hx  lie  meBe.iHTbCH 



that  he  wants  to  take  their  photo  from  behind 

first.1  After  that  the  clown  runs  behind  them 

and  goes  out  of  the  door.  The  man  and  the  woman 

are  alone  in  the  ring.  They  do  not  know  that  the 

clown  is  not  there.  They  look  straight  before  them 

because  they  think  that  the  clown  is  taking  their 

photo.  All  the  people  in  the  circus  are  laughing; 

*  to  take  their  photo  from  behind  first— afcoTorpatjm- 
poBaTfa  cHaqajia  co  ciihhh 

but  the  man  and  the  woman  do  not  know  that  the 

people  are  laughing  at  them.  When  they  under¬ 
stand  that  the  clown  is  not  taking  their  photo, 

they  get  up  and  go  to  their  seats.  But  now  every¬ 
body  is  laughing  at  them  and  clapping  their 

hands  very  hard.1  William  and  his  grandfather 
laugh  very  much,  too. 

The  Clown  Is  in  the  Ring 

Then  the  clown  comes  on 2  again.  How  they 
all  laugh  at  him!  He  tries  to  get  on  a  horse  and 

he  can’tl  He  tries  to  walk  across  the  ring  and  he 

falls  at  every  step!3  He  tries  to  stand  on  a  chair 
and  he  falls  down!  He  tries  to  sit  on  it,  and  he 

can’t!  He  falls  over  his  trousers,4  he  says  very 
funny  things.  William  and  Grandfather  are  tired 

with  laughing.9 
Then  twenty-four  little  brown  dogs  run  out 

into  the  ring.  They  jump  over  chairs  and  dance 

in  the  ring.  Then  they  play  football  and  everybody 

laughs  and  claps  hands  very  hard.  A  big  white 

dog  brings  in  its  puppy,  gives  it  some  milk  and 

puts  it  in  bed. 
After  that  they  see  the  monkeys,  the  horses 

and  many  other  animals. 

1  clapping  their  hands  very  hard — rpoMKO  xjronaioT 

b  jiaaouiH 
*  comes  on — noHBJiflercfl 

3  falls  at  every  step  —  naaaeT  Ha  KaacflOM  mary 

4  falls  over  his  trousers — naaaeT,  HacTyriHB  ce6e  Ha 

6ptOKH 
5  are  tired  with  laughing — 3a,abixaiOTCfl  ot  CMexa 
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Back  at  Heme 

When  the  circus  is  over  William  and  Grand¬ 

father  go  home.  They  are  very  happy.  They  speak 

about  the  clown,  the  dogs  and  the  monkeys  and 

laugh.  William  thanks  Grandfather,  he  says, 

“Dear  Grandfather,  thank  you  very  much.  The 

circus  is  wonderful!” 

Then  William  asks,  “Grandfather,  did  you 

learn  dancing  at  school?”1 

“Yes,  William.” 

“Did  you  like  it?” 

“No,”  says  Grandfather.  And  William  is  very 

pleased  with  his  answer.2 
When  they  come  home  they  open  the  door 

and  stand  still.  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Brown,  Ethel, 

Robert  and  Aunt  Rose  are  in  bed.  Cautiously 

William  and  Grandfather  go  to  their  bedrooms. 

Mrs.  Brown  Is  Sorry  for  William 

Next  morning,  at  breakfast,  Mrs.  Brown  says 
to  William: 

“Yesterday  nobody  could  take  you  to  the  cir¬ 
cus,  my  poor  boy.  But  when  another  circus  comes 

to  our  town  you  must  go  and  see  it.  I  shall  take  you 

there.”3 

1  ...did  you  learn  dancing  at  school? — ...tw  yqnacfl 
TamieBaTb  b  lUKoae? 

2  is  very  pleased  with  his  answer — o*ieHb  AOBOJieH  ero 
OTBeTOM 

3  I  shaii  take  you  there. —  51  OTBCfly  Te6a  ry/ia. 

“Thank  you,  Mother,”  says  William  and  looks 
at  the  plate  before  him.  Aunt  Rose  looks  at  Grand¬ 
father  with  happy  eyes. 

“How  well  you  look  this  morning!”  she  says. 
“I  don’t  know  when  you  looked  so  well.  I  am  so 
glad  you  went  to  bed  so  early  yesterday.  A  good 

long  rest  at  night  is  so  good  for  you.” 
William  and  Grandfather  look  at  each  other 

and  smile. 

WILLIAM,  GINGER  AND  THE  TWINS 

William  and  Ginger 

William  and  Ginger  often  play  games.  They 

play  circus,  or  Robinson  Crusoe,  or  Robin  Hood 

and  many  other  games.  They  play  very  well  to¬ 
gether  but  sometimes,  when  they  both  want  to  be 
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the  clown,  or  Robinson  Crusoe,  or  Robin  Hood, 

they  fight.  The  boys  read  many  books  and  they 

like  to  play  games  about  the  books  which  they 
read. 

One  day  Ginger  brought  a  big  book  to  school. 

It  was  Uncle  
Tom's  

Cabin,1 * 3  

a  story  
about  

a  poor 

Negro  slave.  William  said,  “I  say,*  Ginger,  let’s 

play  slaves!” 
“All  right,”  said  Ginger.  “Let’s!” 

“You  will  be  a  slave,*  Ginger,  and  my  dog 
Jumble  and  I  shall  run  after  you  and  catch  you 

when  you  try  to  run  away.” 

“Oh,  no,”  said  Ginger,  “it’s  my  book  and  so 
I  shall  be  the  master  and  run  after  you  with  my 

dog.” But  William  did  not  like  that. 

The  Twins 

That  day,  after  school,  when  William  and 

Ginger  came  up  to  their  house,  two  little  boys  ran 
out  to  meet  them.  They  were  George  and  John. 

George  and  John  were  twins.  They  were  both 

three-and-a-half  years  old.  The  twins  were  living 
with  Ginger,  but  their  mother  was  coming 
to  take  them  home  that  day.  Their  mother 

was  Ginger’s  aunt  and  the  twins  were  his 
cousins. 

1  Uncle  Tom's  Cabin  —  <XiuKHHa  ahah  Tosta* 
*  I  say — rTocJiyuiaft 

3  You  will  be  a  slave— Tbi  6yaemb  pa6oM 

William  Has  an  Idea 

When  William  saw  the  twins  he  said,  “I  say, 
Ginger,  let’s  sell  the  twins  as  slaves.  We  shall 
get  money  for  them,  and  then,  when  their  mother 

comes,  we  shall  rescue  them.” 

Ginger  said,  “Boys,  do  you  want  to  be  slaves?” 
They  thought  that  it  was  a  new  game.  So  they 

both  cried  out  together,  “Oh,  yes,  we  do!” 
William  took  two  pieces  of  paper,  wrote  the 

words  “Slaves  6  pence  each”1  and  fastened  each 

piece  to  a  twin’s  clothes.  The  twins  were  very 
glad  when  William  did  this  and  laughed  and 

jumped  very  much.  Then  all  the  children  went 

to  the  park  and  sat  down  on  a  bench.  They  were 

waiting  for  somebody  to  come  and  buy  the 

“slaves”.* 

Nobody  Wants  to  Buy  Slaves 

Many  people  walked  in  the  park  but  nobody 

stopped  to  look  at  the  children  who  were  sitting 
on  a  bench. 

At  last  when  an  old  man  came  into  the  park, 

William  went  up  to  him. 

“Do  you  want  a  slave?”  he  asked. 
“What?”  said  the  old  man. 

“Do  you  want  a  slave?” 
“What  did  you  say?”  the  old  man  asked. 

“Do  you  want  a  slave?”  said  William  again. 

1  “Slaves  6  pence  each” — «Pa6bi  no  6  neHCOB  Ka*AbiH» 

*  somebody  to  come  and  buy  the  “slaves”  —  KT0-HH6yAb 

noAOHAeT  a  KynHT  «pa6oB» 
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“Speak  up!1  Speak  up!”  the  old  man  said. 
“Can’t  you  see2  that  I  cannot  hear  you?  What 

do  you  want?” “Do  you  want  a  s-l-a-v-e?”  William  shouted. 
“Want  a  slave?!  No,  I  don’t  want  a  slave.  You 

bad  little  boy!”  And  the  old  man  went  away. 
He  thought  that  William  was  laughing  at  him. 

“1  don’t  want  to  play  slaves  any  more,”  said, 
Ginger.  “Let’s  take  the  twins  home3  and  then 

we  can  play  some  other  game.” 
“Oh,  all  right,”  said  William. 
So  William,  Ginger  and  the  twins  went  home. 

When  they  were  passing  one  of  the  houses, 
William  saw  a  milk  jar  on  the  doorstep.  Under 
the  milk  jar  there  was  a  bright  new  shilling. 

“I  say,  Ginger,”  said  William,  “let’s  sell  the 
twins  to  the  people  in  this  house.  We  shall  take 

the  shilling  and  leave  them  the  twins!” 
“But,  William,  do  you  think  it  is  right  to  take 

the  money?  Is  it  honest?” 
“Honest?”  said  William.  “It  is  more  than 

honest.  We  shall  give  them  the  twins  for  the  moneyl 

Do  you  think  a  shilling  is  too  much  for  the  boys?" 

The  Milkboy 

“Now,  boys,”  William  said  to  John  and  George, 

“you  are  the  slaves  of  the  people  in  this  house, 
sit  here  on  the  doorstep,  and  Ginger  and  I  shall 

1  Speak  up! — ToBopH  rpoMqe! 

2  Can’t  you  see — Pa3Be  th  He  BHflHiub 

3  Let’s  take  the  twins  home — XtaBaii  OTBeAeM  6;iH3He- 

UOB  AOMOH 
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go  and  buy  some  nice  things  to  eat.  Then  we  shall 

take  Jumble  and  come  back  and  rescue  you.  We 

shall  bring  you  something  nice  to  eat,  too." 
“All  right,  William,”  said  little  George. 
“Please  come  and  rescue  us  soon,  William,” 

said  little  John.  So  the  twins  sat  on  the  doorstep, 

and  William  and  Ginger  ran  down  the  street.1 
Soon  a  milkboy  came  up  to  the  doorstep  where* 

the  twins  were  sitting. 

“Hullo,  boys!”  said  the  milkboy. 
“Hullo!” 

“Do  you  live  here?  Then  tell  your  mother  that 
there  was  no  money  for  the  milk  under  the  jar 

today.  1  shall  come  for  the  money  tomorrow.” 

1  ran  down  the  street  —  no6e*a^n  bhh3  no  yjiaue 

And  the  milkboy  left  the  jar  full  of  milk  1  and 
went  to  the  next  house. 

John  said,  “I  want  some  milk,  George.” 
And  so  the  twins  sat  on  the  doorstep  and  drank 

the  milk. 

The  Rescue 

William  and  Ginger  bought  many  good  things 

to  eat  for  the  shilling.  After  some  time  Ginger  said, 

“Let’s  go8  and  rescue  the  twins  now,  William; 
their  mother  is  coming  today  and  if  the  twins  are 

not  at  home,  she  will  be  very  angry  with  me.”3 
So  the  boys  went  back  to  the  house.  But  when 

they  came  up  to  the  house  the  twins  were  not  on 

the  doorstep.  Ginger  and  William  looked  for  them 

in  the  garden  and  in  the  street  but  they  could 

not  find  them.  They  shouted,  “George!  John!” 
but  the  twins  did  not  answer.  William  and  Ginger 

were  very  frightened.4  Ginger  began  to  cry. 
“What  shall  we  do  now?”  he  said. 

“I  don’t  know,  Ginger,”  said  William,  and  be¬ 
gan  to  cry,  too. 

“We  Sold  Them” 

The  boys  stood  near  the  doorstep  and  cried. 

Suddenly  a  big  fat  woman  ran  up  to  them.  It  was 

the  twins’  mother. 

1  left  the  jar  full  of  milk — ocraBH^  noJiHbiH  KyBuiHH 

MOJIOKa 
3  Let’s  go— AaBaft  noft^eM 

3  she  will  be  very  angry  with  me — OHa  oqetib  Ha  Mena 

paccep^Hicfl 4  were  very  frightened — oieHb  ncnyraancb 
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“Where  are  my  boys?”  she  asked. 
“We  don’t  know,”  said  William. 

“Why  are  you  crying?  Where  are  the  twins?” she  asked  again. 

“We  sold  them.  We  sold  them  as  slaves! 

And  now  we  don’t  know  where  they  are!”  said 
Ginger. 

“What?”  cried  Ginger’s  aunt.  “What  did  you  do?” 
But  at  this  time  the  door  opened  and  the  twins 

came  out. 

“Oh,  Mother,  dear,”  John  said,  “we  had  such 

a  good  time!  1  We  played  slaves.  William  and 
Ginger  sold  us  to  the  people  who  live  in  this  house. 

The  people  liked  us  very  much  and  gave  us  sweets 

and  cakes  and  red  apples  to  eat!” 
“Oh,  William,”  George  said,  “we  want  to  play 

slaves  again.  It’s  such  a  nice  game!” 
But  William  and  Ginger  were  far  away  by 

this  time.2  They  did  not  want  to  meet  the  people 

who  lived  in  the  house.  “I  shall  ask  Mother  for 

a  shilling  3  and  give  it  to  the  milkboy  tomorrow,” 
William  told  Ginger  when  they  were  walking 

along  the  street. 

1  we  had  such  a  good  time— mu  Tan  xopouio  npoBejiu 

BpeMfl 2  were  far  away  by  this  time — b  sto  BpeMa  ohh  6bum 

ywe  aajieKo 3  I  shall  ask  Mother  for  a  shilling— nonpomy  y 
waMbi  uma.iKHr 



WILLIAM’S  WINTER  HOLIDAYS. 

WILLIAM’S  NEW  YEAR  PARTY 

William  Goes  to  a  School  Party 

It  was  December.  William  was  very  happy 
because  he  liked  holidays  very  much.  All  his 

friends  Ginger,  Henry,  Joan  and  others  asked  him 

to  their  parties.  The  children  danced  round  the 

fir-tree,  played  games  and  had  very  nice  things 
to  eat.  One  day  there  was  a  party  at  school.  Ethel 

and  William  went  to  the  party  together.  There 

was  some  very  nice  ice-cream  at  the  school  par¬ 
ty,  and  William  ate  very  much. 

“Oh,  William,  you  are  greedy,"1  Ethel  said. 
“This  is  the  tenth  ice-cream  you  are  eating.  What 

will  people  think  of  you?” 

“Oh,  don’t  worry  about  that,2  Ethel,”  Wil¬ 

liam  answered.  “Every  time  I  go  to  get  another 

ice-cream,  I  tell  them  it’s  for  youl” 

“Whom  Shall  We  Ask  to  Your  Party?”3 

When  Ethel  and  William  came  home  from  the 

school  party  Mrs.  Brown  was  sitting  in  the  dining¬ 
room.  She  had  a  pencil  in  her  hand  and  there  was 

a  piece  of  paper  on  the  table  before  her.  When 

she  saw  William  she  said,  “Now,  William,  let’s 

1  greedy — waflHbifl 

*  don’t  worry  about  that — He  6ecnoKoftcH  06  stom 

3  Whom  shall  we  ask  to  your  party?  —  Koro  mu  npa- 
rjiacHM  Ha  tboh  npa3AHHK? 
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see1  whom  we’ll  ask  to  your  party.  You  say  the 

names  of  your  friends  and  I  shall  write  them  down.” 

“Ginger  and  Douglas  and  Henry  and  Joan,” said  William  quickly. 

“Yes,  who  else?” 

“I  want  the  clown  from  the  circus,  Mother!” 

“You  can’t  have  the  clown,  William.  Don’t  be 

silly!  You  can  go  and  play  now  and  I  shall  ask 

all  the  children  that  I  know.” 

William  Meets  Sheila2 

As  William  walked  down  a  street,  he  saw  a  lit¬ 

tle  girl.  She  was  sitting  on  the  doorstep,  looking 

at  him  with  her  blue  eyes.  It  was  winter,  but  the 

girl  had  no  coat  on. 

“What  is  your  name?”  he  asked. 

“Sheila.  What’s  yours?” 
“William.” 

“I  shall  tell  you  something  if  you  come  and  sit 

down  by  me,"  said  the  girl. 

“What  will  you  tell  me?”  said  William  and 
sat  down  by  her. 

“Something  that  you  don’t  know,”  said  the 
little  girl. 

“Well?”  William  asked. 

“Do  you  know,”  said  the  little  girl,  “that  there 
is  a  man  whose  name  is  Father  Frost  and  he  comes 

on  New  Year’s  Eve  and  brings  presents  for  people?” 

1  let’s  see — a aBafi  noAyMaeM 

2  Sheila  |'Ji:ld]  —  IIIeiiAa  (ncenc/coe  umh) 
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Father  Frost 

William  laughed.  “I  am  not  a  little  boy  to 
believe  that,”1  said  William. 

“But  it  is  true,”  said  the  little  girl. 

“And,”  the  little  girl  went  on,  “Father  Frost 
brings  all  the  presents  that  you  want  if  you  write 

him2  a  nice  letter.” 
William  looked  down  at  the  little  girl.  He 

was  sorry  for  her.1  He  asked,  “What  do  you  want 

for  New  Year’s  Day?” 
“You  won’t  tell  if  I  tell  you?” “No.” 

“Well,”  she  said,  “my  father  has  no  work  now 

and  my  mother  is  very  ill.  We  have  nothing  to 

eat.  I  don’t  want  any  toys.  I  wrote  a  letter  to 
Father  Frost  and  I  said  that  I  wanted  only  a  nice 

dinner  for  Father,  Mother  and  my  brothers  and 

sisters.” 
“Do  you  think  Father  Frost  will  bring  you 

the  dinner?”  William  asked. 

“Of  course!”  said  Sheila.  “I  know  he  will. 

I  wrote  him  such  a  nice  letter.”  William  was  sorry 

for  the  little  girl  and  so  he  thought  of  a  plan.  He 

said  “Good-bye”  to  Sheila  and  went  home. 

William’s  Party 

William’s  mother  asked  many  boys  and  girls 

to  his  party,  and  in  the  evening  everything  was 

ready  for  his  friends.  There  were  many  nice  things 

on  the  table  in  the  dining-room.  When  the  chil¬ 

dren  were  playing  and  dancing  round  the  New 

Year  tree  in  William’s  room,  Mrs. .  Brown  went 

into  the  dining-room  and  put  some  apples  on  the 

table.  There  were  15  boys  and  girls  at  William’s 

party  and  there  was  more  than  enough  food  for all  of  them. 

1  He  was  sorry  ['son]  for  her.— EMy  6bi.no  JKaflb  ee. 
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1  to  believe  [bi'li:v]  that  —  hto6u  noBepHTb  STOMy 

1  if  you  write  him— earn  th  Hanmueuib  euy 
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William  Wants  to  Be  Father  Frost 

All  the  children  were  very  happy  and  they 
danced  and  jumped  and  laughed.  But  William 

could  not  laugh.  He  thought  of  the  poor  little 

girl  in  the  dirty  back  street.1  The  little  girl  who 

believed  in  Father  Frost  and  who  didn’t  want 
toys  because  there  was  nothing  to  eat  in  the 
house. 

William  came  up  to  Joan.  She  asked  him, 

“Why  don’t  you  dance,  William?”  William  took 

her  by  the  hand  and  said,  “Come  on!”  And  he 
walked  out  of  his  room.  William  took  Joan  to 

the  dining-room.  There  was  nobody  in  the  dining¬ 

room.  Everybody  was  in  William’s  room  dancing 
round  the  New  Year  tree.  Here  William  told 

Joan  about  Sheila.  Joan  was  very  sorry  for  her, 

she  said,  “Oh,  William,  let  us  take  her  something 
to  eat  and  say  that  it  is  Father  Frost.  Do  you 

want  to  be  Father  Frost,  William?” 

William  and  Joan  Help  Father  Frost 

“Yes,”  said  William.  “I  shall  be  Father  Frost 

and  we  shall  take  everything  there  is  on  our  dining¬ 

room  table  to  Sheila.” 

“Oh,  William,”  said  Joan.  “How  lovely!”? 

1  dirty  back  street— rpH3HUH  TynHK 

3  lovely — 3aweqaTeabHo 

“I  shall  bring  two  baskets  and  a  sledge  to  the 

window,  and  we  shall  put  everything  in  the  baskets 

and-  take  it  to  Sheila.” 
After  that  William  went  out  and  took  his  sledge 
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and  the  baskets.  He 

came  back,  opened  the 
window  and  they  got 

out  and  put  the  baskets 

on  the  sledge.  The  bas¬ 

kets  were  full 1  and 
there  was  nothing  on 

the  table  now  in  Wil¬ 

liam’s  dining-room. 
Then  they  walked  down 

the  street  to  Sheila’s 
house.  They  looked 

through  the  window  of 

Sheila’s  room. 

In  Sheila’s  House 

There  was  a  table  inside  the  room.  A  little 
girl  sat  at  the  table.  Her  brothers  and  sisters  were 

sitting  near  her.  There  was  nothing  on  the  table. 

1

 

 

were  full  [fulj— 6ujih  nojmu 

A  bed  stood  in  the  corner  of  the  room.  The  woman 

on  the  bed  was  Sheila’s  mother. 
Her  father  was  not  at  home.  Sheila  was 

speaking,  “I  hope  Father  Frost  will  come  here  be¬ 
fore  Father,”  she  said.  The  woman  on  the  bed 

opened  her  eyes.  “I  don’t  think  he  will  come 

now,  dear.  We  must  just  do  without  him.”1 

“Father  Frost  Is  Here!” 

But  the  little  girl  suddenly  jumped  up.  “Oh, 

listen!”  she  cried.  “Somebody  is  coming.”  Without 
a  word  William  and  Joan  came  into  the  room. 

They  carried  in  the  sledge2  and  began  to  put 
everything  on  the  table.  There  was  so  much  to 

eat  there,  that  Sheila  did  not  know  what  to  say. 

At  last  Sheila  spoke,  “Did  Father  Frost  send  you? 

I’m  so  happy.  May  I  kiss  the  fairy,  she’s  so  beau¬ 

tiful!” 

Then  the  door  opened  and  Sheila’s  father  came 

in.  “A  happy  New  Year3  to  you!”  said  William 

and  Joan  politely.  “The  same  to  you!” 4  he  an¬ 
swered. 

And  when  Sheila  told  him  about  her  letter 

to  Father  Frost  he  was  very  happy,  too.  Then  they 
all  sat  down  at  the  table  and  had  a  very  good 

time.5 

1  We  must  just  do  without  him. —  Mu  aojiwhh  0601'i- 
THCb  6e3  Hero. 

2  They  carried  in  the  sledge — Ohh  bhccjih  c3hh 

3  A  happy  New  Year!  —  C  Hobhm  toaom! 

4  The  same  to  you! — H  Bac  TaK>Ke  (no3flpaBjiaeM)l 

3

 

 

had  a  very  good  time — oneab  xopomo  npoBean  BpeMH 
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Sheila’s  Party 

After  that  the  children  began  to  play  and  dance. 

Sheila’s  mother  and  father  were  very  happy  when 
they  looked  at  them.  All  the  children  laughed  and 

played  games  and  sang  songs.  Sheila’s  mother sat  up  in  bed,  her  eyes  were  bright  and  happy. 

She  looked  at  her  children  and  said,  “We  shall 

never  forget  you,  William  and  Joan!” 
It  was  eleven  o’clock  when  William  and  Joan 

said  “Good-bye”  to  their  new  friends.  They  prom¬ 
ised  1  to  come  again,  and  went  home. 

“Where  Is  William?” 

At  seven  o’clock  Mrs.  Brown  and  all  the  little 

boys  and  girls  went  into  the  dining-room  to  eat. 
When  they  saw  that  there  was  no  food  on  the 

table,  they  all  cried  out,  “Where  is  William?” 
And  then:  “Where  is  Joan?” 

One  little  boy  said,  “William  and  Joan  ate 

all  the  food  and  they  are  ill  now.” 

Another  little  girl  said,  “They  must  be  dead  

2

 

*

 

now  
if  they  

ate  
all  

that  
food!” There  were  no  more  cakes  8  in  the  house  and 

so  Mrs.  Brown  asked  the  children  to  excuse  her  4 
and  soon  they  all  went  home. 

1  to  promise  ['pro  mis] — o6ein,aTb 
*  must  be  dead  [ded] — aojijkho  fibiTb,  yMepaa 

*  There  were  no  more  cakes — Boabiue  He  6ti.no  rmporoB 

4  to  excuse  [iks'kju:z]  her— H3BHHHTb  ee 



William  Comes  Home 

It  was  very  late  when 
William  came  home.  He 

looked  into  the  dining¬ 
room  and  saw  Ethel, 
his  mother  and  father. 

They  were  very  worried 1 
about  him.  Ethel  was  sit¬ 

ting  on  the  sofa  and  cry¬ 

ing.  “Oh,  where  is  our 
dear  little  William?”  she 
cried.  Then  they  saw  him. 

“William!”  they  all 
cried. 

William  said,  “I  just 

thought  of  something 2 
I  wanted  to  do,  so  I  went 

away.  That’s  all.” 
“Did  you  take  all  that 

food?”  his  father  asked. 

“Yes,  I  took  the  food,” 

William  answered.  “I  just 
wanted  it  for  something. 

It  is  a  secret!” 
“William!”  said  Mr.  Brown  and  he  took  a  belt 

in  his  hand  and  came  up  to  William... 

1  They  were  very  worried  ['wArid] — Ohh  oqeHb  6ec- 
nOKOHancb 

2  I  just  thought  [0o:t]  of  something — H  npocTO  BcnoM- 
HHJl  KOe-HTO 
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THE  MAY  HOLIDAYS 

The  May  Queen 

It  was  a  warm  spring  day.  The  children  were  at 

school.  William  was  sitting  at  his  desk  in  the 

classroom  and  looking  at  the  open  book  before 

him.  But  he  was  not  thinking  about  his  lesson. 
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Suddenly  he  heard  his  teacher’s  voice.  “Chil¬ 

dren,”  she  was  saying.  “We  shall  soon  have  our 
May  holiday.  I  want  to  have  a  little  May  Queen 
for  the  first  of  May.  All  the  other  children  will 

be  her  courtiers.  1  You  must  all  vote  2  tomorrow. 

On  a  piece  of  paper  you  will  write  down  3  the  name 
of  the  little  girl  who  you  think  will  make  the  best 

little  May  Queen.” 

Eve  Wants  to  Be  May  Queen 

The  next  morning  Eve,  who  was  the  most 

beautiful  girl  in  the  class,  came  up  to  William 
and  said: 

“I’ll  give  you  two  nice  sweets  if  you  vote  for 

me.” 
“Two?”  asked  William  and  laughed. 

“All  right,  six,”  she  said. 

“Well,  you  can  give  me  six  sweets  if  you  want,” 
said  William. 

“I  shall  give  you  the  sweets  but  you  must 
promise  to  write  down  my  name  on  the  paper,” 
Eve  said. 

“All  right,”  said  William,  “I  can  promise  that.” 
William  ate  the  sweets  and  then  wrote  on  his 

voting-paper,  “Eve  Fish— I  don’t  think!”  4 

1  courtiers  ['ko:tjaz]  —  npHflBOpHbie 
2  to  vote — ro;iocoBaTb 

3  to  write  down — 3ariHcaTb 

4  1  don’t  think  —  a  3Toro  ne  Aywato,  m.  e.  a  npoTHB 

William  Is  Sorry  for  Betty 

But  Eve  was  elected  1  May  Queen  by  most  of 

the  pupils,  and  she  was  very  happy.  “I  shall 

have  a  white  dress  with  a  blue  belt,”  she  said  to 

her  school-mates.  “And  you  will  all  dance  round 

me.”  William  did  not  like  Eve  and  he  did  not 

listen  to  her  when  she  talked  about  her  dress. 

He  went  into  the  classroom  and  there  he  saw 

Betty.  She  was  a  nice  little  girl,  and  she  wanted  to 

be  May  Queen,  too.  But  Betty’s  father  and  mother 

were  poor  and  they  couldn’t  buy  a  new  white 

dress  for  her,  so  she  couldn’t  be  May  Queen.  Wil¬ 

liam  said,  “I  say,  Betty,  do  you  like  Eve?” 

“No,  she  is  very  greedy,”  answered  Betty. 

“Did  you  know  she  was  greedy?” 

“Betty,-  do  you  want  to  be  May  Queen?”  Wil¬ 

liam  asked.  “Oh,  yes,”  she  said,  “but  how  can  I?” 

she  asked  in  surprise.  2 

William  Thinks  That  Betty  Will  Be 

a  Better  May  Queen  Than  Eve 

The  next  day  William  met  Eve  at  the  birthday 

party  of  a  class-mate.  And  he  saw  how  greedy 

she  was.  She  ate  so  many  cakes  that  William  was 

surprised.  3  And  then  William  thought  of  a 

plan... 

*  was  elected  fi'lektidj  —  6biJia  BuSpaHa 

2  in  surprise  [sa’praiz] — ynHBJieHno,  c  yxiHBJieHHeM 

3  was  surprised  [sa'praizd]— 6h.i  y^HB/ieH 
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It  was  the  first  of  May.  The  day  was  bright, 

a  real  May  Day.  The  Maypole  was  fixed  up  1  in 
the  field  near  the  school. 

William  went  out  of  his  house  and  stood  at 

the  door.  He  was  waiting  for  Eve.  She  always 
passed2  his  door  when  she  went  to  school.  Soon 
he  saw  her. 

“Hullo!”  he  said. 

“Huilo,  William!”  she  said.  “Do  you  want  to 
walk  to  the  school  with  me?”  she  asked. 

“Come  into  our  old  shed  for  a  minute,”  said 
William.  “I  have  a  present  for  you.” 

Greedy  Eve 

“Oh,  William,”  she  said,  and  went  to  the  shed 
with  him. 

“Look,”  said  William  and  opened  the  door. 
There  were  very  many  cakes  on  a  box  in  the  shed. 

“Go  on!  Eat  them  all.  There  is  a  lot  of  time  and 

they  can’t  begin  without  you,  can  they?” 
“Oh,  William!  May  I?”  She  was  very  glad  be¬ 

cause  she  was  a  greedy  girl  and  there  were  so  many 
cakes  there.  She  sat  down  on  a  box  and  began  to 

eat.  William  said,  “I  shall  come  for  you  when  you 
finish  all  these  cakes  and  we  shall  go  to  school 

together.”  But  Eve  did  not  hear  him,  she  was  eating cakes. 

1  fixed  up  ['fikst'Apj  — ycTaHOBJieH,  ynpenaeH 
2  passed  —  npoxcwuia  mhmo 

“You  Will  Be  May  Queen  Today,  Betty!” 

William  ran  quickly  to  school.  Everybody  was 

waiting  for  the  May  Queen.  William  came  up  to 

Betty  and  said: 

“You  will  be  May  Queen  today,  Betty!” 
“I?”  said  Betty  in  surprise. 

“Yes.  come  into  the  classroom  and  I  shall 

show  you  your  dress!” When  the  children  went  into  the  classroom, 

William  showed  Betty  a  nice  white  dress.  It 

was  his  sister’s  dress.  When  Betty  saw  the  white dress,  she  was  very  happy. 

“Oh,  how  lovely!”  she  said.  “How  lovely!  How 

lovely!”  She  put  the  dress  on  quickly. 

Then  William  took  her  by  the  hand1  and  they 
went  out  to  the  Maypole. 

Everybody  Is  Surprised 

The  pupils  were  all  waiting  for  the  May 

Queen.  They  were  holding  the  ribbons  2  of  the 

Maypole. 
There  were  many  people  in  the  yard.  They  were 

sitting  on  benches  and  waiting  for  the  Maypole 

dance.  William’s  father,  mother  and  sister  were 
sitting  in  front.  When  William  and  Betty  came 

1  by  the  hand — 3a  pyny 

2  ribbons  [Tibanz] — jieHThi 
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up  to  the  Maypole,  everybody  stopped  talking.1 

William  and  Betty  stepped  hand  in  hand2  upon 
the  little  platform,  made  for  the  May  Queen. 

The  teacher  was  so  surprised  that  she  opened 

her  mouth  but  she  couldn’t  say  anything.  The 
old  fiddler  began  to  play  and  the  girls  and  boys 

began  to  dance. 

The  Maypole  Dance 

Many  people  were  surprised  but  they  did  not 

say  anything.  They  did  not  know  what  to  think. 

They  did  not  understand  why  William  was  there 

with  the  Queen.  They  knew  that  only  the  Queen 

must  stand  on  the  platform.  They  did  not  know 

that  William  wanted  to  be  May  King.3 

William’s  mother  was  very  glad.  She  said, 
“Look  at  our  dear  William.  He  had  such  a  good 

part  and  he  said  nothing  about  it  at  home!” 
Betty  was  standing  on  the  platform  with 

William.  She  was  looking  at  the  Maypole  dancers 

who  were  dancing  round  her.  Betty  was  very  hap¬ 

py  and  proud. •  t  •  •  »»###••••••••••••• 

And  Eve  in  William’s  shed  was  just  beginning 
the  last  cake. 

1  slopped  talking — nepecTajm  pa3rOBapHBaTb 

*  stepped  hand  in  hand— B3HBiiiHCb  3a  pyKii,  uiarHy.au 

8  May  King  [kig]  —  MaiicKHfl  Kopo^b 



WILLIAM’S  SUMMER  HOLIDAYS 

A  Letter  from  Aunt  Rose 

One  day  William’s  father  Mr.  Brown  came 
home  from  his  office  and  said:  “William,  I  have 
a  letter  here  from  your  Aunt  Rose.  She  asks  me 

to  send  you  to  them  for  a  week  or  two.” 

“Oh!  Father!  I  want  to  go  to  see  her  very  much! Please,  Father,  send  me  to  her.  I  want  to  see 

Grandfather  too.”  Mr.  Brown  looked  at  William 

and  said,  “All  right,  William,  I  shall  send  you 
to  Aunt  Rose  and  Grandfather,  but  you  must 
help  them  in  the  garden  and  you  must  go  to  the 

shop,  for  them  too.  And  you  must  be  very  polite 

when  you  are  there.” 

“Of  course,  I  shall,  Father,”  said  William, 

“I  shall  help  Aunt  Rose  in  her  flower-garden  and 
1  shall  go  for  a  walk  with  Grandfather  in  the 

evening,  and  I  shall  say  “Thank  you”  and  “Please” 

many  times  a  day!” 
A  few  days  after  William  went  to  see  his  aunt 

and  grandfather.  Early  in  the  morning,  William’s 
brother  Robert  took  him  to  the  bus  stop  not  far 

from  their  house.  Soon  a  big  red  bus  stopped  near 
them  and  William  got  on  the  bus.  He  said 

“Good-bye”  to  Robert  and  started  on  his  journey  1 
to  the  village  where  his  aunt  and  grandfather 
lived. 

Aunt  Rose  was  the  sister  of  William’s  mother 
and  she  lived  in  a  small  village,  in  a  very  nice 

1  and  started  on  his  journey  —  h  OTnpaBH.ica  b  CBoe 
nyieujecTBHe 

house  with  a  beautiful  flower-garden  in  front  of 

it  and  a  large  kitchen-garden  at  the  back. 

When  William  got  on  the  bus,  he  paid  his 

fare  and  the  conductor  gave  him  3  pence  change. 

Then  William  sat  down  and  looked  out  of  the 

window.  William  was  very  glad.  He  liked  to  go 

by  bus  very  much,  he  liked  to  see  new  places  and 

new  people.  There  were  many  people  in  the  bus 

and  when  three  women  got  on  the  bus  at  the  next 

bus  stop  every  seat  was  already  occupied.  1  The 
conductor  looked  at  William  and  saw  that  his 

eyes  were  closed.  He  went  up  to  him  and  said: 

“Wake  up,  boy,  you  will  miss  your  stop!”  a 
“I  wasn’t  asleep,”  William  said. 

“Not  asleep?  But  your  eyes  were  closed!" 
“Yes,  I  know,”  answered  William,  “I  just 

can’t  look  at  ladies  standing  up  in  a  bus!” 

All  the  people  in  the  bus  laughed  and  William 

got  up  and  one  of  the  ladies  sat  down  in  his  place. 

William  was  very  polite,  wasn’t  he? 

In  the  Village 

When  the  bus  stopped  in  the  small  village 

where  his  aunt  lived,  William  got  off  the  bus  and 

crossed  the  village  street.  His  aunt’s  house  was 
not  far  from  the  bus  stop  and  he  walked  down  the 

street.  The  houses  in  the  village  were  not  very 

large  but  many  had  two  storeys  and  there  were 

1  every  seat  was  already  occupied  —  Bee  Mecra  6hjih 

y>Ke  3aHHTbi 

8  you  will  miss  your  stop  —  tbi  nponyenniib  cbok)  oc- 

TBHOBKy 
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beautiful  flowers  in  front  of  them.  Soon  William 

saw  his  aunt’s  house  and  there  was  Grandfather 
waiting  for  him!  William  ran  up  to  him  and  kissed 

him.  Grandfather  took  William  by  the  hand  and 
they  went  into  the  house. 

Aunt  Rose  came  out  into  the  hall.  She  was 

very  glad  to  see  William.  She  kissed  him  and  told 

him  to  wash  his  hands  and  go  to  the  dining-room 

because  it  was  12  o’clock  and  lunch  was  ready. 
William  ran  to  the  bathroom,  washed  his  hands 

and  face  with  soap  and  water  and  dried  himself 

with  a  clean  towel.  Then  he  went  to  the  dining¬ 
room  and  sat  down  at  the  table. 

Grandfather  and  Aunt  Rose  asked  him  about 

his  mother  and  father,  Ethel  and  Robert.  And  eve¬ 

ry  time  William  answered  them,  he  said  “Thank 

you”  and  “Please”  because  he  wanted  to  be  very 
polite. 

When  William  was  eating  meat,  he  scratched 

his  nose  1  with  his  fork.  Aunt  Rose  saw  it  and 

said:  “Oh,  William,  dear,  you  must  not  scratch 
your  nose  with  a  fork!  It  is  not  polite!” 

William  was  very  sorry,  2  he  said:  “Oh,  Aunt 
Rose!  Must  I  do  it  with  a  knife?”  Grandfather 
and  Aunt  Rose  laughed.  Then  Aunt  Rose  put  a  cake 
on  the  table  and  gave  William  a  big  piece.  The 
cake  was  very  nice  and  William  ate  his  piece  of 

cake  very  quickly.  His  aunt  asked:  “Do  you  want 

another  piece  of  cake,  dear?” 

1  scratched  his  nose  —  noqeca.i  hoc 

2  William  was  very  sorry  —  Bhjii>hm  6bui  oqcHb  orop- 
qen  (oqeHb  oropnajicfl) 
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“No,  thank  you  very  much,  Aunt,”  William 
answered  politely. 

“Are  you  ill,  William?  Are  you  suffering  from 

loss  of  appetite?"  1  she  asked. 
“It  isn’t  loss  of  appetite,”  William  answered. 

“What  I  am  suffering  from  is  politeness!” 2 
After  lunch  William  and  Grandfather  went 

to  the  garden.  William’s  summer  holidays  began! 

1  Are  you  suffering  from  loss  of  appetite?  — Tu  crpa- 

aaemb  OTcyTCTBHeM  anneTHTa?  (Y  TeCfl  HeT  armeTHTa?) 

2  What  I  am  suffering  from  is  politeness!  —  CTpa- 

Aaio  ot  bokjihbocthI 



CAOBAPb 

CoKpameHHfl 

a — adjective  ('ae^iktivj — npnjiaraTejibHoe 

adv — adverb  ['aedva:b] — Hapeaae 

cj  — conjunction  [kan'd^jjkjon] — coio3 

n— noun  [naun] — cymecTBirreAbHoe 

num — numeral  ['njuimaral]  — HHCAHTeAbiioe 

pi— plural  ['pluaralj— MHO)KecTBeHHoe  hhc/io 

pr  n— proper  noun  ['props  'naun]  — hmh  codcTBeHnoe 

prep — preposition  ^prepa'zijn]  —  npeAAor 

pron — pronoun  [  'prounaun] — MecroHMeHHe 
v— verb  [va:b]  — iviaro/i 

CoxpameiiHe  cm.  (cmotph)  othociitch  k  ochobhoR  ijxjpMe 

raaro/ia;  HanpuMep:  ate  cm.  eat.  ripu  ochobhoR  (jiopMe 

b  xpyr-abix  cxo6xax  AaeTca  BTOpaa  cjiopMa  raaroJia  h  nepe- 

BOA  Ha  pyCCKHfl  H3blK. 

A 

about  [a'baut]  prep  o,  06 

across  [a'kros]  prep  aepe3,  CKB03b 

after  ['afta]  prep  nocae;  3a 
after  that  nocjie  3Toro 

again  [a'gein]  adv  CHOBa,  omrrb 

ahead  [a'hed]  adv  Bnepea 
all  [o:l]  pron  Becb,  bch,  Bee,  Bee 

all  right  xopomo;  paoe.  abaho 

alone  [a'loun]  a  oahh 

angrily  ['seggrih]  adv  rHeBHO,  cepAHTO 

angry  ['serjgri]  a  cepAHTUH,  pa3rHeBanHbiR 
be  angry  with  cepAHTbca  Ha 

animal  ['seminal]  n  wuBOTHoe 

another  [a'nActe]  pron  Apyrofl;  erne  oahh 

answer  ['ansa]  v  OTBeaaTb;  OTBeraTb;  n  OTBeT 

any  ['em]  pron  xaxon-HHdyAb,  cxoAbxo-HHdyAb 
as  cj  KorAa 

ask  [ask]  v  cnpauniBaTb,  cnpocmb 

ask  for  npoeHTb,  nonpocHTb 

asleep  [a'sli:p]  a:  be  asleep  cnaTb 

ate  [et]  cm.  eat 

aunt  [ant]  n  tcth 

B 

back  1)  n  criHHa 

2)  a  33AHHH 
back  door  aepHbifi  xoa 

3)  adv  obpaTHO 
back  at  home  CHOBa  AOMa 

basket  ['baskit]  n  Kop3HHa 

beautiful  ['bju:taful]  a  xpacHBbiR,  npeKpacHbifl 

because  [bi'kaz]  cj  noroMy  mo,  Tax  xax 
bed  n  xpoBaTb 

go  to  bed  AOJKHTbca  cnaTb 
in  bed  b  nocreAH 

bedroom  n  cnaAbHa 

before  [bi'fa:]  prep  nepeA,  AO,  npe>KAe  aeM 

begin  [bi'gin]  (began)  v  HaaHHaTb(ca) 

believe  [bi'li:v]  v  BepHTb 
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belt  n  none 

best  a  HaHjiyqiunft 

better  a  jiyquiHft;  adv  jiyqme 

Betty  ['beti]  pr  n  BeTTH  (wencKoe  umh) 
bite  (bit)  v  OTKycHTb 

both  |bou0]  pron  06a 

break  [breik]  (broke)  v  jiOMflTb,  pa3;iaMbiBaTb 

broken  ['broukan]  a  nojioMaHHufi;  3d.  pBaHoe  (yxo) 
Brown  pr  n  Bpayn  (cpaMUAun) 

brush  [brAjl  n  meTKa 

buy  [bai]  (bought)  v  noKynaTb 

by  prep  mhmo;  okojio 

C 

cabin  ['kabin]  n  xhjkhhb 

camera  ['kaemara]  n  cjxyrorpacJwqecKHH  annapaT 

can  (could)  v  Mory,  MOMeuib,  MOweT,  mojkcm,  Mo>KeTe,  mo- 

ryT;  yweio  (h  t.  a.) 

carry  v  HecTH 

carry  in  BHecTH,  BTamHTb 

catch  (caught)  v  JiOBHTb,  noimaTb 

caught  [ko:t]  cm.  catch 

cautiously  ['ko: Josl  i]  adv  ocTOpowno 

circus  [fsa:kas]  n  iwpic 
clap  v  xjionaTb 

clap  hands  xjionaTb  b  JiaAOinn 

class-mate  n  TOBapniu,  no  K;iaccy 

clothes  [klouSz]  n  pi  ojiemjxa 

clown  [klaun]  n  KJioyH 

come  [kAm]  (came)  v  npnxoAHTb 

come  up  no^xoAHTb 

corner  ['korna]  n  yro;i 

could  [kud]  cm.  can 

cousin  fkAzn]  n  aboiopoahuh  6paT;  ABOiopOAHafl CTpa 

cried  [kraid]  cm.  cry 

cry  [krai]  (cried)  v  njiaxaTb;  KpwqaTb 

Cry  OUt  BbIKpHKHBaTb 

D 

dancing  n  TaHUbi 

dead  [ded]  a  MepTBbifi 

dirty  ['darti]  a  rpn3Hbift 

dish  [dij]  n  nocyAa;  Tapejixa 

doorstep  n  nopor 

Douglas  ['dAglas]  pr  n  £yrjiac  (MywcKoe  umh) 
down  [daun]  adv  bhh3;  BHH3y;  BAOAb 

drink  [dnrjk]  (drank)  v  nwTb 

drop  v  poHBTb,  Spocaib 

E 

each  pron  Ka>KAbiii 
each  other  Apyr  Apyra 

ear  [19]  n  yxo 

early  |'a:li]  adv  paHO 

eat  (ate)  v  ecTb,  KyinaTb 

elect  [1'lekt]  v  BbidnpaTb 
was  elected  3d.  6buia  BbiSpana 

else  [els]  adv  eme;  pron  Apyron 

England  ['iggland]  pr  n  Ahitihh 

ce- 
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enough  [I'nAf]  adv  AocraTOHHO,  AOBOJibHO 

Ethel  ['e0al]  pr  n  Sie/ib  ( otcencKoe  umh) 
Eve  [i:v]  pr  n  EBa  (oKencKoe  umh ) 

eve  n  KaHyH 

every  ['evri|  pron  KawAbiii 

everybody  I'evribodi]  pron  KawAbiii,  bchkhh;  Bee 

everything  ['evriSigJ  pron  bc§ 

excuse  [iks'kju:z]  v  H3BHHHTb,  npomaTb 

F 

fairy  ['feari]  n  BOJiuie6Hima 
fall  [fo:l]  (fell)  v  naaaTb 

far  adv  AaJieKo 

fasten  ['fasn]  v  npHKpen^HTb 
fat  a  TOJicTufi;  wnpHbiH 

ferret  ['ferit]  n  xopen 

fiddler  I'fidla]  n  CKpHnaq 
field  [f i : Id ]  n  no;ie 

fight  [fait]  (fought)  v  Aparbca 

find  [faind]  (found  [faund])  v  HaxoAHTb,  HaflTH 

finger  ['firjga]  n  na^eu 
first  [fa:st]  rium  nepBbifi;  adv  cnanana 

fir-tree  ['fa:tri:j  n  ejixa 
fix  up  v  ycTaHOBHTb,  ycTanaB-aHBaTb 

was  fixed  up  6bui  ycTaHOBJieH 

food  n  iiHiua 

for  prep  ajih;  na;  3a;  k;  b  Teiemie 

forget  [fa'get]  v  3a6biBaTb,  3a6biTb 

frighten  ['fraitan]  v  nyraTb 
front  [frAnt]  n  4)acaA 

in  front  of  nepeA,  BnepeAH 
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front  a  nepeAHHH 

front  door  napaAHas  ABepb 

frost  n  \iopo3 

Father  Frost  Z(eA  Mopo3 

full  a  no^Hbifi 

funny  J'fAni]  a  CMeuiHOii 

G 

gardener  ['gadna]  n  c3aobhhk 

gentle  ['dsentl]  a  kpotkhh 

George  [830:83]  pr  n  AwopAW  ( MyoiccKoe  umh ) 

get  (got)  V  AOCT3BaTb 
get  on  npeycneBaTb 

get  ready  roTOBHTbCH 

get  up  BCTaBaTb 

get  out  Bbi6HpaTbca 

Ginger  ['(fcind3a]  pr  n  Pbi>KHK  (npo3euw,e  MaAbHUKa) 
give  (gave)  v  AaBaTb;  npenoAHOCHTb 

glad  a:  be  glad  paAOBaTbcn;  SbiTb  AOBOJibHbiM 

go  (went)  v  ompaB^HTbcn;  hath 

go  back  B03BpamaTbca 

go  on  (went  on)  npoAO/iwaTb 

gO  OUt  BbIXOAHTb 

go  to  bed  jioJKHTbca  cnaTb 

going  to...,  to  be  going  to...  cofiapaTbCH  (cAeJiaTb  hto-to) 

good  [gud]  a  xopouiHii;  AoSpufi;  noJie3Hbift 
good  afternoon!  Ao6pbift  AeHb! 

good  night!  cnoKOHHoii  hohhI 

good-bye!  ao  CBHAaHHa! 

grass  [gras]  n  TpaBa 

greedy  ['gri:di]  a  hoahuh 
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H 

half  [haf]  n  noJiOBHHa 

half  past  five  no;ioBHHa  mecToro 

happy  a  cqacTJiHBbiH;  AOEOJibHbiH 

hard  adv  MHoro;  ycepflHo 

have  (had)  u  HMeTb 

have  dinner  oSe^aTb 

have  tea  riHTb  Mari 

head  [hed]  n  rojioBa 

hear  [hia]  (heard  (ha:dl)  v  cjibunaTb 

Henry  pr  n  Tenpn  (MyotccKoe  umh) 

here  |  hia]  adv  3Aecb,  cio/ia 

here  is  bot 

hold  (held)  v  AepwaTb 

hold  out  npoTJirHBarb 

holiday  ['holadil  n  CBofio^Hbift  Jienb;  npa3^HHK;  pi  KaHHKy;ibi 
winter  holidays  3HMHHe  KaHHKyjibi 

honest  | 'onistj  a  qecTHbiii 
Is  it  honest?  Mcctho  jih  3to? 

horse  |ho:s|  n  jiOLiiaflb 

how  [hau]  adv  Kan 

How  nice!  KaK  xopouio! 

hullo  [Iia'Iou]!  aJiJioI,  3-ipaBeTByH(Te)! 

I 

ice-cream  ['ais'krirm]  n  Mopomenoe 

idea  [ai'dio]  n  Hflea;  Mbicjib 
ill  a  6ojibHofi 

be  ill  XBopaTb 

inside  prep  b,  BHyTpH  (me?) 

into  ['into,  'intu]  prep  bo,  BHyipb  (icyfla?) 
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J 

jar  n  6aHKa;  KyBiiiHH 

Joan  [djoun]  pr  n  /X>KoaH  (wencKoe  umh) 

John  [djon]  pr  n  JXmoa  (MywcKoe  umh) 

Jumble  I'djAmbI]  pr  n  XhKaM6;i  ( taiuHKa  co6am) 

jump  v  npbiraTb 

jump  out  BbICKOqHTb  H3 

just  [djAst]  adv  mribKo;  nan  pa3;  Jiniub;  npocTO 

K 

kind  [kaind]  a  AoCpuft 

king  n  Kopojib 

kiss  v  ue/ioBaTb 

kitchen  ['kitfin)  n  KyxHH 

know  [nou]  (knew  [nju:])  v  3HaTb 

L 

large  [lards)  a  6o^bmofi 

last  [last]  a  nocJieflHHH 

at  last  HaKOHeu 

laugh  [la:f]  v  CMenTbCH 

with  laughing  ot  cwexa 

learn  | lain]  v  yqHTb;  BuyqnTb 

leave  [li:v]  (left)  v  ociaBJiHTb,  noKHAaTb 

let  (let)  v  pa3peujaTb,  no3BOJi*iTb 
let’s  =  let  us  ̂ aBaft(Te) 

let’s  have  a  look  .aaBafiTe  B3iviHHeM 
let  out  BbinycKaib 
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light  [lait]  n  ceeT 

like  v  JHo6HTb,  HpaBHTbcn;  adv  noAodHO,  KaK 

be  like  6biTb  noxowHM,  n 0/1.06 hum 

line  [lain]  n  no/ioca,  jihhhh 

listen  ['lisn]  (to)  v  cjiymaTb 
little  a  Ma/ieHbKHH 

London  ['Undan]  pr  n  JIohaoh 
look  [luk]  v  CMOTpeTb,  r.iHAeTb 

look  for  HCKaTb 

look  well  xopouio  BbirAflAeTb 

lot  n:  a  lot  of  (oneHb)  MHoro 

lovely  ['IavIi]  a  3aMenaTeAbHbiH 

M 

mad  a  cyMaciueAuiHfi 

made  cm.  make:  made  for  caeJiaHHbifi  A-nfl 

make  (made)  v  Ae/iaTb;  3acTaBAHTb 

master  ('masta]  n  xo3Hhh 
matter  n:  What  is  the  matter?  B  qeM  flejio? 

Maypole  n  Maficicoe  AepeBO  ( yxpaueHHbiu  yeemaMU  cmoA6, 

eoKpya  nomopoeo  manyyiom  1  moh  e  Ahzauu) 

meet  [mi  :t]  (met)  v  BcrpenaTb 

mew  [mju:]  v  MHyicaTb 

middle  n  cepeAHHa 

milkboy  n  mojiohhhk 

minute  ['minit]  n  MHHyTa 
miss  v  nponycKaTb 

mistake  [mis'teik]  n  ouiH6Ka 

moment  n  momcht;  MHHyTa;  MrHOBeHHe 

money  ['nuni]  n  aeHbrH 

monkey  I'mAgki]  n  o6e3bfma 

most  [moust]  a  60/ibiiie  Bcero;  caMbift 

mouse  [maus]  n  Mbiuib 

mouth  [mau0[  n  poT 

move  [mu:v]  v  ABHrarbca 

Mr.  =r  Mister  ['mistal  n  rocnoAHH 

Mrs.  =  Mistress  ['misiz]  n  rocnowa 
much  a  mhoto 

N 

nearly  ['mail]  adv  nouTH,  nyTb,  eABa 

Negro  ['ni:grou]  n  Herp;  a  HerpHTHHCKHfi 

never  |'neva]  adv  HHKorAa 

newspaper  ['nju:s,peipa]  n  ra3eTa 

New  Year  ['nju:  'jia]  n  Hobuh  toa;  a  hobotoahhA 

nice  [nais]  a  xopounifl,  npHHTHbiii,  mhauh;  BKycHust 

nobody  I'noubadi)  pron  hhkto 
noise  [noiz]  n  myM 

nothing  I'nAthg]  pron  HHHero 

now  [nau]  adv  Tenepb,  ceftnac 

0 

oh  [ou]l  0!,  ax!,  ox!  (eocKAuyamie) 

old  [ould]  a  cTapbiii 

only  ['ounli]  adv  mibKO 
over  ['ouva]  prep  «repe3,  HaA 

be  over  6biTb  okohmchhum,  KoniaTbca 

P 

paint  v  KpaciiTb;  n  KpacKa 

paper  ['peipa]  n  SyMara 
part  n  po^ib;  qacTb 
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party  n  BewepHHKa 

school  party  mKOJibHbiH  Beqep 

pass  v  nepe^aBaTb;  npoxojmTb 

past  prep  mhmo 

peace  [pi :s]  n  MHp 

people  ['pi:pl]  n  jiioah 

photo  ['foutou]  n  4x»Torpac})HH 
piece  [pi  :s]  n  KycoK 

plan  n  fiJia h 

platform  ('platform]  n  B03BbimeHHe;  noMocr 
please  [pli :z]  v  nojiynaTb  y^OBOJibCTBue 

please!  nowaJiyficTa! 

be  pleased  6brrb  AOBOJibiibiM 

polite  (po'lait]  a  bok^hbuh 
politely  adv  bok;ihbo 

poor  [pua]  a  deAHbift 

present  n  nojiapoK 

pretty  ['priti]  a  xopouieHbKHH,  mhjihA 

promise  ('promis]  v  oCemaTb 
proud  [praud]  a  ropAbiii 

puppy  [ '  p  a  pi  ]  n  meHOK 

pussy  ('pusi]  n  kuckb 
puss  [pus],  puss!  KHC,  KHc! 

put  (put)  V  KJiaCTb,  nO.lOJKHTb 

put  down  nojiojKHTb 

put  on  HafleTb 

put  over  HanpbiTb 

Q 

queen  [kwi:n]  n  Kopo^eBa 

May  Queen  MaficKan  KOpoJieBa  ( deeyuiKa ,  u36paHHan  «ko- 
poAeeou  Man»  e  muuckux  uepax) 

quickly  ['kwikli]  adv  6ucTpo 

quiet  ['kwaiat]  a  thxhh,  cnoKOHHbifl 

be  quiet!  3aMo;mH! 

quietly  ['kwaiath]  adv  thxo 

R 

rather  ('raSa]  adv  AOBOJibito 

read  [ri:d]  (read  (red])  v  HHTaTb 

ready  ['redi]  a  roTOBbifi 
real  [rial]  a  HacrOHiuHii;  hcthhhhA 

rescue  ('reskju:]  v  cnacaTb;  3d.  Bbi3B0/iHTb  H3  hcbo^h;  n 
ocBo6oxaenne 

rest  n  otahx;  ocraTtiK,  ocTajibHoe 

ribbon  ['riban]  n  ne HTa 

right  [rait]  a  npaBHJibHbw 

all  right  xopomo 

ring  [rig]  n  apeHa;  KOJibuo 

Robert  pr  n  Po6epT  ( MijwccKoe  um.sC) 

Robin  Hood  ('robin  'hud]  pr  n  Po6hh  Tya 

Robinson  Crusoe  ('robinsan  'krursou]  pr  n  Po6hh30h  Kpy3o 

Romford  ('rAmfad]  pr  n  PaMijjopA  ( tpaMUAun ) 

Rose  pr  n  Po3a 
round  adv  BOKpyr;  prep  3a;  Bonpyr 

run  (rAn]  (ran  (ran])  u  OewaTb,  SeraTb 
run  out  BbiSeraTb 

run  away  yberaTb 

run  through  npoberaTb  mhmo 

S 

said  [sed]  cm.  say 

same  pron  tot  we  caMbifi 

say  [sei]  (said)  v  cna3aTb 74 
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school-mate  n  mKOJibHbifi  TOBapma  ujiu  lUKOJibiiaa  noApyra 

scratch  [skraetf  1  n  uapanmia;  v  uapanaTb 

seat  [si  :t]  n  MecTo;  CHAeHbe 

secret  |'si:krit)  n  cenpeT,  TafiHa 
see  (saw)  v  BHAeTb 

sell  (sold)  v  npoAaBaTb 

send  (sent)  v  nocbuiaTb 

shed  n  capafi 

Sheila  ['/i :1a]  pr  n  UJefijia  (oKeneKoe  umh) 
shilling  n  lUHjuiHHr  ( Momma  docmouHcmeoM  12  nencoe) 

shine  [Jain]  (shone)  v  cBepKaTb;  6;iecTeTb 

shirt  | Ja:t]  n  pyfiauwa 

shout  [ Jaut]  v  KpnqaTb;  n  apHK 

shut  [ jAt]  (shut)  v  3aKpbiBaTb;  a  aaKpuTbiii 

side  n  cTopoHa 

at  . . .  side  pjiAOM  . . . 

silence  ['sailansj  n  Mojtqamte 
in  silence  MOJiqa 

silent  a:  be  silent  MOAqaTb 

silly  a  rjiynbift 

sit  (sat)  o  cHAeTb 

slave  n  pa6  (paObiHH) 

sledge  [sled3l  n  caHKH 

smile  v  yjibi6aTbcn 

sofa  1'soufal  n  ahb3h 
sold  cm.  sell 

something  pron  qto-TO 

song  |  sag  |  n  necHfl 

soon  [sum]  adv  CKOpo,  Bcaope 

sorry  a:  be  sorry  for  wajieTb 

sort  n  poA;  copT 

stay  v  npo>KHBaib;  npoCuib 

step  n  iuar;  v  uiaraTb 

step  up  noAOHTH 
stick  n  najiKa 

still  adv  thxo;  a  thxhA 

stop  v  ocTaHaBAHBaTb,  npexpamaTb 

straight  [streit]  adv  npflMO 

SUCh  [SAtf]  a  T3K0H 

suddenly  adv  BApyr,  BHe3anHo 

surprise  [sa'praiz]  n  yAHBJiemie 

in  surprise  c  yAHBJieHHeM 

sweets  n  pi  koh^ctu 

T 

take  (took)  v  6paTb,  B3HTb 

take  off  CHHMaTb 

take  out  BUTauiHTb,  AOCTaTb 

take  photos  $oTorpacj)iipoBaTb 

take  up  noAXBaTHTb 

talk  |to:k]  v  pa3roBapHBaTb,  GeceAOBaTb 

tell  (told)  v  paccKa3aTb;  caasaTb 
tent  n  naJiaTKa,  uiaTep 

than  cj  qeM  (npu  cpaenenuu) 

thank  v  GjiaroAapuTb 

thank  you!  cnacwSol,  fiAaroAapio  Bac! 
there  adv  TaM,  TyAa 

there  must  be  aoajkho  6brrb 

think  (thought  |0o:t])  v  AywaTb 

think  of  npuAyMbiBaTb 

thought  of  npnAywaA 

tiiree  [0ri :]  num  Tpn 

three-and-a-half  years  old  Tpu  c  no.ni 



ticket  ['tikit]  n  6n.neT 

tired  ['taiad]  a  ycrajibifl 
together  adv  BMecre 

too  adv  Tanwe,  tojkc;  cahiijkom 

town  [taun]  n  ropoA 

toy  |toi]  n  HrpyuiKa 

trousers  J'trauzoz]  n  pi  6pioKH 

true  [tru:]  a  BepHHH,  npaBAHBbift,  HCTHiiHbift 

try  v  CTapaTbCH,  nbnaTbCH 

twins  n  pi  6AH3Heu,bi;  abohhh 

U 

uncle  f'Aokl]  n  a«AH 

under  ['Ando]  prep  noA 

V 

vacation  [vo'keijn]  n  KainiKynu 

valuable  ['vaeljuobl]  a  neHHbin 

very  |'veri]  adv  oqeHb 

victory  ['viktori]  n  no6eAa 
voice  [vois]  n  toaoc 

vote  v  roAocoBaTb 

voting-paper  n  6ioAAeTeHb  aaa  roAocoBanna 

well  adv  xopouio;  bock  a.  Hyl 

went  on  cm.  go  on 

when  [wen]  adv,  cj  norAa 

where  [weo]  adv,  cj  rAe;  KyAa 

which  [witf]  pron  Kanon;  KOTopbift 

who  [hu:]  pron  kto;  kotophh 

whom  [hu:m]  pron  Koro,  KOMy 

why  [wai]  adv  noneMy;  oocka.  Hyl 

wide  [waid]  adv  iunpoKO 

wild  [waild]  a  ahkhh 

William  ['wiljom]  pr  n  Bn.ibflM  (uijMCKoe  uma) 

without  [wi'daut]  prep  6e3 

wonderful  ['wAndoful]  a  3aMenaieAbHbifi 
won’t  =  will  not 

woman  I'wumon]  n  weHmHHa 

word  [wo:d]  n  caobo 

worried  ['wArid]  a  oSecnoKoeHHbifl 

worry  ['wAri]  v  6ecnoKOHTbca 

write  (wrote)  v  nncaTir 

write  down  3anHcaTb 

Y 

yesterday  [' jestadi]  adv  Bnepa 

W 

wait  [weit]  (for)  v  wAaTb  kobo-au6o 

walk  [wo:k]  v  xoAHTb  neuiKOM,  ryAHTb 

water  ['wo:  to]  n  BOAa 

way  [wei]  n  Aopora,  nyTb 

on  the  way  no  nyTH,  no  Aopore 

week  n  HeAeAH 
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